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eeference for Tria-Report-Motion for Judgment-Pracice
gss.-By order of the Court the action was referred for trial
District Court Judge, as special Referee, under sec. 121 (b)

lie Judicature ACt, and the costs of the application and order
reserved. The Referee made bis report finding that there

due by the defendants to the plaintiffs $280.45, and award-
the i aintiffs cost, of the action on the HIgli Court sap
finding also that nothing was due by the plaintiifs to the de-
axita in respect of their colanterclaira. 1-pon miotion by the
itiffs for judgxnent iii accordance with the report and for the
i reaetrved by the order of reference, it was hield that the
se pursued byv thie plaintiffs of nioving for juidgnient was in
rdance with the practice; and judgment was granted for the
itiffs for the aniount founid due to themn w'ith costs on thic
i Court scalle, including the costs of the ordler of reference,
iaiaising, the denat'outrli Il 1. W. A. Foster.

Jie plaintiffs. -No one for the d1efendants.

r f the Divisional C'ourt, anite 469, wa, varied bY the Court,
as varied i.s as follows. Aýppeal allowed with, vosts up to anl
4ve of the trial and of the appeal, andi the jiid1ginint belw%
d so as to providle for a reference to the Master to acetain

suman or ixnoney shoulil have beeni paid to the plaintifT as
azable for his care duiring bis ilineas, for the period coverod
hie daimls mlentionied in thev plailntif's Statemlent of dlaiml,
thiat for Suich sumeil as may be foundff bY the, salid Mlaster thw
ýil# Sholuld have judfgxuet aint thei diefendant, inlulsive
i. comt. of thep reference. E. Meek. K,(.. for the- plaintif.,
ýynch-Statuuton, K.(, for the defendant.

«etI ça!lg - Security for Mitw .- eaeor Fann,1
mn te Pnrure., a xnortgage made 1) Daniel Dymvient, now ý,
il. upenlr land in the townaipl of Ancaster, te) seenire the carrr-
,mt of an ageretfor lte tmaintenance of thedeese'
r aniJ iother. flaniel and isý fathemr hoth iediiin 1941


